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On Feb. 23, the International Alliance for Intellectual Property Rights (Alianza Internacional de la
Propiedad Intelectual) issued a report on the practice of unauthorized copying of entertainment
industry software in Latin America. According to the report, US-based artists and firms lose US$660
million per year through the unauthorized copying of films, videos, music and books in Central and
South America. According to the Alliance, the principal markets in the region for such bootlegged
products are Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru and Venezuela. The report says the US film industry is suffering
particularly heavy losses from video piracy in Latin America. "In Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Guatemala and Honduras, the video cassette market is supplied in its entirety by unauthorized
copies," read the report. The Alliance indicated that Guatemala has the largest cable television
industry of all Caribbean Basin countries. Guatemalan firms pick up television signals via satellite
and then retransmit them without proper authorization to about 300,000 cable subscribers, according
to the report. (In mid-1992, under pressure from the US, the Guatemalan government passed a new
law that if enforced will require all local cable companies to apply for appropriate retransmitting
licenses from US firms.) According to the Alliance, concern is also emerging in over the rapid
growth of firms which rent sound recordings on compact discs, particularly in Guatemala and
Panama. The report said the single largest market in the region for bootlegged audio products is El
Salvador. (Source: Notimex, 02/23/93)
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